I cannot express my gratitude enough about the phenomenal experience that both of my girls had. They love working with all the staff – everyone is so professional, the theatre is beautiful, and the crew and pit are awesome! They have performed in several shows since 2017 and will continue to grow with the program. They will have memories and friends connected to them for the rest of their lives.

— C.M. Phillips

My twin daughters have been performing with the YMCA Act Out Theater program for over 7 years and they can’t wait to go back each summer. It’s a testament to the amazing instructors and counselors that are able to coordinate a musical performance in just three short weeks! The program offers theater instruction, an opportunity to grow as a performer, and make close friends that share their love of performing. This program has helped my daughters overcome a fear of public speaking and gain a tremendous amount of confidence because of the lessons they learned.”

— J.R.
THE Y ACT OUT THEATRE SUMMER PRODUCTIONS program offers a wide array of performing arts disciplines including, dance, acting, and musical theater. We provide our students in grades 1-11 quality arts instruction including theater, dance, voice and tech instruction in a nurturing and inspiring environment. Whether your child is just starting out or is an experienced performer, we help your child discover and express themselves creatively. Students work with professional directors, choreographers and artists to create a live Broadway-style show during the summer. Local trips are included for the younger students and a NYC-Broadway Show trip for older students.

The program is held at Bay Shore Middle School (Sessions 1 & 2) and YMCA Boulton Center for the Performing Arts (Session 3 only).

ACT OUT KIDS
Entering grades 1-3
5 DAYS: Monday-Friday
Session 1 (weeks 1-3)
Session 2 (weeks 4-6)

ACT OUT JUNIOR
Entering grades 4-7
5 DAYS: Monday-Friday
Session 1 (weeks 1-3)
Session 2 (weeks 4-6)
Session 3 (weeks 7-9)

ACT OUT TEENS
Entering grades 8-10 5 DAYS: Monday-Friday
Session 1 & 2 (weeks 1-6)*
MAMA MIA & NEIL SIMON’S FOOLS
Held at the Y Boulton Center
*Due to the extensive productions, teens must commit to 6 weeks.
Session 3 (weeks 7-9)
INTO THE WOODS JR.

AIT (ARTIST-IN-TRAINING) PROGRAM
Entering grades 11-12
The Artist-in-Training program allows campers to develop the important artistic skills. AIT’s can perform in productions with their age group as well as assist on all aspects of the show. They work in a leadership capacity along with the counselors, assisting campers and training to be a counselor.

AIT’s can select from any 3-week session to oversee Act Out Kids or Juniors. AIT’s interested in the Act Out Teens Production must commit to the 6-week session.

ABOUT OUR STAFF:
Tiana Christoforidis, Cultural Arts Director
Falling in love with theatre at age 3, Tiana has performed Off Broadway, with the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival, the New York Renaissance Faire, Lyric Theatre of New York, On Stage America (National Tours), The Lone Star Historical Drama and regionally in New York City, California, Florida and Africa. A theatre graduate of Fordham University at Lincoln Center, she has sung in various NYC nightclubs including The Duplex and West Bank Cafe, studied at the Lee Strasberg Theatre Institute, HB Studios, Circle in the Square, Farnsworth and Hauer, Phil Black Studios and with choreographers including Peter Gennaro and Wayne Cilento. She was nominated for A Long Island Regional Broadway World Award for her performance in Company. Tiana created Y ARTS and the Act Out Theatre School Program at the Great South Bay YMCA in 1994, and is proud to oversee the acting as well as voice, dance, music, writing, Performing Arts Camps and various cultural events at the Y and at the YMCA Boulton Center. She has directed countless shows throughout the years with children, teens, and adults and has recently been seen in various productions on Long Island as well as in the Boulton Center’s Educational Theatre and Broadway at the Boulton Series.

ABOUT ACT OUT THEATRE
The Act Out Theatre Program challenges and trains the young actor of any level in a nurturing, positive, professional environment. Whether the student is exploring a new art form, honing a skill or following a dream, we hope to inspire and educate those who come through our doors with a true love and respect for theatre and an enlightened sense of self.

—Tiana Christoforidis, Director/Act Out Theatre Program, Cultural Arts Director of the Great South Bay YMCA/Y Boulton Center
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— C.M. Phillips
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# SUMMER PRODUCTIONS

## 2020 RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multi-week Programs</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price per session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIDS</strong> Entering Grades 1-3</td>
<td>3 week session, weeks 1-3</td>
<td>$1,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 week session, weeks 4-6</td>
<td>$1,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIORS</strong> Entering Grades 4-7</td>
<td>3 week session, weeks 1-3, Includes trip to a Broadway show</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 week session, weeks 4-6, Includes trip to a Broadway show</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 week session, weeks 7-9, Includes trip to a Broadway show</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEENS</strong> Entering Grades 8-10</td>
<td>6 week session, weeks 1-6, Includes trip to a Broadway show</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 week session, weeks 7-9, Includes trip to a Broadway show</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTS COUNSELOR IN TRAINING (AIT)</strong> Entering Grades 11-12</td>
<td>Any 3 week session</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weeks 1-6 *Option to perform in the Teen Production</td>
<td>$690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Enrollment Extras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price per 3 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extended AM 7am-9am, 5 days only</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended PM 4pm-6pm, 5 days only</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door-to-Door Bus Transportation 5 days only</td>
<td>$480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Plan Available for session 3 only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Discounts

- **GET 5% OFF** with purchase of 4-6 weeks of camp
- **GET 10% OFF** with purchase of 7-10 weeks of camp

All discounts apply per child and expire April 30, 2020. Financial assistance available.

For more information, visit BoultonCenter.org

Register at YMCALI.org/Camp